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UALIIES AT DEATH S DOOR ,

t .Bhorldan's Sturdy Fight Against a
Fatal Ailment.-

t.f

.

DEMOCRAT ABRAM WON'T DEFINE.-

rf

.

AVoRlcrn Mcmborn Pnrtlclpato In tlio-

Flnx Socd Tariff J> colslon Dorscy-
uracH 1'olltlCH to tlio
Hondo Pngca-

.Gpncral

.

Hhcrldnn's Condition.W-

ASUINOTON
.

BUREAU Tnr OMAHA. BRE ,

WASHINGTON. D. C. . Juno
General Sheridan hns had several rclnpsos

during the week which brought him to-

denth'a door , yet ho hns been able to rally
mid tils physicians have at Intervals put
forth oncourni'lng bulletins , notwithstanding
the unfavorable reports. To-day , after tlio

collate of Inst night , General Sheridan's
onditlon Is In no wise Improved. The ebb

nnd flow of his dlscnso U what has been cus-

tqmary
-

In all such cnses , nnd those outside
, of his Immediate family circle have no real
' liopc of his recovery. The wonder hns been
t ,tlmt ho has been ublo to last so long. Stories

come from the Sheridan house that the gen-

erul
-

, , was nblo to exhibit an interest In-tho
proceedings at St. Louis ; that ho Inquired

, AVIO had bcctt nominated nnd whether the
( Mills bill had been endorsed. This Is n-

nomplo of the talk which is put out to do-

cclvo.

-

. A mnn who has been lighting against
the terrible attacks that General Shorldnn-
lins been suffering from cares very little
about the Mills bill , ns Indeed do many
of those who are in perfect health. Doctors
ot great reputation , but who ate not con-

nected
¬

with the cnso , sny that everything is
being done for General Sheridan by his phy-

sicians
¬

that Is known to medical service , and
that It Is a very encouraging feature of the
case , professionally speaking to bo nblo to
record the fact thai thcro has been no qunr-

* ruling or outside criticism among the pro-

lessionnl
-

, attendants. The general has not
been able to gain any during the past seven
dnys , ench rolnpso leaving him in n worse
condition after his apparent recovery from

, ,'it, than before.
, AIlltAM 8. 1IKWITT ON THE NOMINATIONS.-

i

.

Ycstcrdny Mayor Hewitt was asked very
jbluntly by n prominent democrat In Now
fYorlc If ho would support the democratic
national ticket. If.o said that he know Mr.
Cleveland was mourning to bo renomlnntcd-
nnd six months ngn ho know that Allen G-

.Thurrnan
.

{ would bo Mr. Cleveland's running
mate. "I will not say , " ho continued ,
li whether I will support the ticket or notbut it
floes seem a llttlo strange that Mr. Cleve-
land

¬

should select Mr. Thurmnn at this
time as the vlco presidential candidate In-

iiio face of the fact that ho refused to
honor Mr. Thurman with any position of
trust afto'r his election to the presidency.-

* Some weeks after the election of 1534 I wns
' summoned to Albany by Mr. Cleveland. Ho-

v told mo ho wns thinking over various names
nvhicti had been presented to him for cabinet
places , and ho asked mo if I hnd any name

MtO suggest. I said : 'Mr. President , the man
Whom you should place at the head of your
cabinet is Allen G. Thunnan. ' Cleveland's
reply was. 'Ho is too old.1 I said , 'No. ho is-

c not too old. Tliurman Is good for twenty
years , nnd besides bis mental faculties nro

, unimpaired. ' Cleveland then said 'But his
liabitfl are bad. ' My response to the extra-
ordinary

-

statement wns'Mr. President , if
you think that why don't' you send some-
body

¬

to Columbus to Hnd out what Mr-
.tTliurnmn's

.

personal habits nro. ' And to my-

i urpriso ho replied , 'I will do so , ' nnd he-

f actually sent n detective to find out If Allen
U..triiurninii over took n drink of whisky or.-

pot.. . Things have changed since 1SI. "
Dcing pressed , however , ns to whether ho-

lyould support Mr. Cleveland , Mayor Hewitt
Declined positively to define his position.-

i

.

i; ( 1HK FIAX SKHl ) DI'.IUII ! .

Ono Of the most interesting dobntei had
fluring the consideration of the tariff bill
under the Ilvo minute rule took place in tlio-
liojso this afternoon. It was the proposition-
'to place flax seed on the free list. There is at
present a duty on flax seed of 20 cents a-

pusliQl , and to prevent the foreign artlclo to
(Come into the United States free is a propo-
pltion

-

which vitally effects every citizen and
tanner in" Nebraska , Iowa , Dakota , and , in
fact the entire northwest. Nearly all of the
nicmbera from the northwestern states took
part in the debate , the Iowa and Kansas

' cicn , and two or thrcoof the Minnesota mem-
bers

¬

being exceedingly earnest in their talks.
(Delegate Clifford of Dakotn said that should
ilax need bo put on the frco list it would cost

' the farmers of his territory at least $1,000,000-
tovory year , and that it would ruin the pro-
tluct.

-
( . Ho said that ho had presented
thousands of petitions from his constituents
Bgainst the proposition nnd that they hnd-
fceen referred to the committee on ways nnd-
ptid mentis , but were not examined by the
pom mitt co.-

i

.
.Mr. Strublo of Sioux City road the riot act

.to uuck demugogues us Weaver of Iowa nnd-
.Anderson. of thu snnio state. The hitter two
ynombors , of course , were in favor of free
flnx seed. Mr. Strublo said that if the dem-
ocrats

¬

thought the farmers only took an in-

tercst
-

in the manufactured articles affected
Iiy the Mills tariff bill they were badly mis-
taken

¬

and they would wake up to their error
.tit the polls In November. He said this was
tha most serious thing to thu farmers over
JiroposL-d iu congress , Mr. Llnd of Minno-
eotn

-
, also u republican , mndo a most eloquent

appeal to the bouse to vote down the provlsJ-
ioii.

-
. Ho said that thcro is n duty of "5 cunts-

a gallon levied by thu present law on flux
'Beod oil. ICvury bushel of Rcod mnicos live and
pno-half gallons of oil. Thcro is a duty of UO

cents n bushel on the flnxsocd , nnd it is easy
lo bo seen , therefore , that the duty Is dlapro-
toortlonuto.

-

. The present law does an injus-
tice

¬

to the farmers in fayor of the munufuc-
hirers , Last year not a gallon of linseed oil

imported , while over live hundred thou-
jlund

-

bushels of llnxscocl were imported. Tlio
Duly defense the democrats could make to
the proposition to abolish the duty on llnxscod-
va.s that there nro other countries which

prow better llaxoccd than this country and
that flax growing In the United States Is be-
coming

¬

uniwpulnr. They did not deny the
assertion that if ilaxseed is placed on the
'roe list it will drlvo mix raising out of the
Jutted States. There was great applause on-
.ho. democratic side when Bland ot Missouri ,

me of the leading free trailers , declared that
S ho had the powtir ho would abolish tlio-
lutlca on every article manufactured in the
United Slates nnd everything grown on the
!urm. The democrats , being in the majority ,
iad tboir way , ami although every repubh-
D.ln

-
voted against the proposition , frco llax-

fcvod
-

wns adopted iu the bill.-
J

.
ItOUHUr , TDK I'ACIKS , AND TIIEIH I'OI.ITU'S.

i Thu little pngo boys who do errands on the
fiooi-h of congress are quito ns siuccptiblo to
Administrative cbnngcs and influences as nro
the older politicians. They uro always look-
lug out for thu buttered side of their bread ,

hnd some of them become shrewd manipu-
lators

¬

of political matters. To-day a crowd
bf tlio little follows were gathered around
the principal entrance to tlin house of rcpru-
hmuutivPM

-

, and were displaying their rod
buiu'uua handkerchiefs in gorgeous profu-
sion

¬

Mr , Dor-soy went out to get a cigar nt
the nirtvs stand , and it occurred to liliu to-
Luyu .somo fun with the boys. Ho called
ihom nbout him , and looking very serious ,

Bald : ' 'Boys , you ought tint to make that
DUplay. You show yourselves to bo parti-
Eons.

-

. I know you nro all democrats nnd-
kvcro appointed by a democratic house ,

tut do you know tha administration
pf this house is going to bo

hanged nt the polls this fall !
I'ho republicans will have control in thu
' ( fty-llrst congress and thou all of you fol-

ows
-

will bo skinning around to got republi-
can mllucnco to keep you in your places. By-

hU kUsplay of the Thurmnn emblem you pro-
louuc

-

* yourselves to bit outspoken demo-
.rats

-

-
. , and when you are coming around nsk-
ng

-
for republican Influence when the next

roiiKivss orgixtilr.es it will bo said that you
piv partisans ; thnt you dUphiycd red ban-
J3u < iu handkerchiefs during tha Thurman-

auipnlgu nnd under the circumstances I do-

bottiou how republicans can bupportyou ,

flow I would udvlso you to hcdpo aud do it ut-

Bticc ' The boys all wore long faces when
Sir Dor&eyconcluded. . One by ono thcj

lipped away und'iu lcsthuu llvo-tulnutos

not a page on the floor of the house displayed
the red flag.

MrSCKU.AXF.OUS-
.Mrs.

.
. Senator Pnddock add daughter re-

turned
¬

to-day from Annnpolis , where they
have been attending the graduation exer-
cises

¬

of the naval cndcta. On Thursday
Commnnder Chester cnvo n luncheon on-
bonrd the Richmond to MtM Pnddock nnd a
number of young Indies. Mrs. Paddock nnd-
lier youngest daughter leave on Monday for
Pcoicsklll , from which point they leave for
Bcatrico.

John C. Power , ot Burlington , is at the
Ebb lit-

.Jere
.

Murphy , of Davenport , 1ms been
hero some time and it Is Bald
would not decline some kind of an
appointment under the administration. Jero
announced when defeated for congress that
bo was glad to retire to private llfo , but it-
necms that his retirement is moro absolute
thnn ho desires.-

Hon.
.

. James W. Doracrs of Nebraska is
liero.Mftjor Jdhn M. Burke , of the Buffalo Bill
combination , paid TUB BKK bureau a call this
evening , nnd looks M natural as ho did years
ngo on the streets of Omaha , notwithstand-
ing

¬

his long stay among the British ; whore
lie xvas honored and patronized to the fullest
limit. PnmtT S. HEATH._

Moro Mon"y For the CourtB.-
WAsiitNOTON

.
, Juno 0. The noting attorney

ijcncrnl to-day sent to the house revised es-

timates
¬

aggrcgntlng $1OTODUO, for certain ex-

penses
¬

of the United States courts for the
flscnl year 18S9. In explanation of this re-

vision
¬

the acting attorney general says the
department , In estimating the expenses of
the United States courts for 1839 , followed
the custom formerly In practice without
uolng nwnro that the estimate which hnd
been mndo for tno fiscal year 1883 would
lirovo to bo far below the actual necessities.-
Ho

.
says the lucrenscd expenses lor the pres-

ent
¬

fiscal year grow out of an Increased ac-
tivity

¬

in the prosecntion of timber trespass-
ers

¬

, of increased business from the Indian
territory , nnd of the execution of Inws-
igalnst polygamy and Its kindred crimes.-
Ho

.

says it is beliovcd that during the com-
ing

¬

fiscal year there will bo n recurrence of-
nhn liar causes , creating similar ex ) cnscs ,
that are not within the control of the attor-
ney

¬

general , for this reason tbo acting at-
torney

¬

general asks that the revised esti-
mates

¬

be considered.
Condition oT drops.

WASHINGTON , Juno fl. The following is
the crop rcj-ort issued by the department
of agriculture :

Thcro wns some reduction In seeding the
winter wheat area in some states , though
Lho average breadth of nil wns but slightly
reduced. In the cast and south there was
no material loss from freezing , but in sov-
jral

-
western states it was considerable.

The apparent reduction of the breadth of
winter wheat , ns compared with that of last
year , Is about ono and three-fourths millions
acres. The percentage of reduction for the
entire winter wheat region is placed nt 7.U
per cent. It is 18 In Illinois , 14 In Ohio , 10 in
Michigan and 9 In Indiana. This is in com-
parison

¬

with the reduced area harvested
last year. There has been an increase
of thu area of sjirlng wheat in Dakotn
and in the territories further west , but
n decrease In Iowa , Wisconsin and Minnesota ,

making the average for the spring wheat
region of ono per cent. The area of spring
wheat is apparently slightly below * thirty
six million acres. There is a slight local
change of the condition of winter wheat ;
some improvement in Now York aud
Pennsylvania , and a marked decline in
Missouri , minor changes of states elsewhere
making the average 7II.S against 73.1 in May.
The loss by the overllow .of the Mississippi
in Illinois offset !! in part the improvement in
the other counties in Ohio. Indiana ,
Michigan and Kansas the average condition
is nearly the same as in Mny.

The average of barley is nearly the same
ns last year. Now York and Wisconsin nro
credited with nn increase of 1 per cent ,
Minnesota with 13 , Dakota with 10. Iowa ,

Missouri and California report a small ro-
luction.

-
. The condition of barly averages

) S.O.
The area of rye is practically the same as

last year. Condition U39.

Mississippi River Mutters.
WASHINGTON , Juno 9. General Cyrus B.

Comstock , United States army , president of
the Mississippi river commission , was exam-
ined

¬

by the senate committee on Mississippi
river improvements to-day upon the Lake
Borgucutlet bill , to which measure hois op-

osed.
-

. Ho favored the continuance of thul-
ovcu system if the prohibition regarding the
use of money to protect the volleys were re-
moved

¬

, but ho believes the commission had
no right to build levees with the provision
remaining.

Prince nntl PrcMdcnt ,
WASHI.SV.TON , Juno 9. Prince Roland

Bonaparte , grandson of Luclon Bonaparte ,

brother of Emperor Napoleon I , arrived in
this city lust night. Ho comes with the
special intention of paying a visit to the
president.

HE WAS THE MAN.

Senator Itlacklmrn Discovered Ho-
Wns tlio Snnm Henderson.B-

ALTIMOII
.

] ! . Juno 9. Senator Halo's sub-
committee

¬

to investigate the operation of the
civil service laws in this city , resumed opera-
tions to-day. W. T. Henderson , who was
postofllco inspector up to 18SC , testified that
under Postmaster Veasoy all employes of the
money order service were dismissed. A
number of bugs containing mall matter ,
mostly circulars , were found stored in the
cellar whore it was said the clerks were
waiting to find time to attend to them.

Senator Blackburn What uro your poli-
tics

¬

, Mr. Hcndorsonl-
Henderson. . An unqualified republican ,

nnd I work for the party whenever and
wherever I cnn-

."That's
.

right ," said the senator. "Aro
you the Henderson of whom wo heard so
much down south in 1SSG1-

""lain ; I was down there after n money
order forger and I captured him in Jackson ,

Louis C. Fuller testified that ho had
been secretary to the civil service board ut-

thu custom house for n period of six weeks.-
He

.

said the candidates were notified of their
nverngo nnd the witness knew of those who
hnd returned and hud their averages raised
without ro-oxumlnatfon. In further explana-
tion

¬

ho said the whole board ru-oxamlnod the
examined and changed thu averages without
altering the subject matter.

The committee adjourned nnd Senator
Halo returned to Washington. Ho
nays the investigation will not
bo continued for the present ,

For Widows ,
WASHINGTON , Juno 9. The president has

approved the action of congress in providing
that pensions heretofore or hereafter granted
to widows of soldiers of the war of the rebel-
lion

¬

shall commence nt the data of the death
of their husbands. This legislation favorably
affects the claims of widows of the late war ,

which have been filed In the pension ofllco on-

or after July 1 , IbSO , nnd which have been
allowed to commcncn from the date of filing
claims , but will not favorably affect thu
cases of such widows as were
filed before July 1 , 18SO. The commissioner
of pensions gives notion that in the statement
under this law of claims already allowed ,

no formal application will bo required , and
that the services of nn attorney will nut bo-

necessary. . Widows entitled under said law
need only write a letter piving name , post-
office address and cortlfluato number and the
claims will be allowed with ns little delay us-

practicable. .

Tlio Kirn Itrcord.C-
IIESI.KV

.
, Out. , Juno 9. A lire early this

morning destroyed the whole of the business
portion of the town , with the exception of
two stores. Thu loss h estimated at $150,000 ;

iusuranco about half.
CINCINNATI , Juno 9. A fire this aftoruoon

burned the Tennessee lumber company's
property in the west end of the city , causing
a loss of nbout 80000. The Mill Crook dis-
tilling

¬

company's property across the Direct
caught Uro and was also destroyed. Their
losi will reach nearly 100000.

Lord Stanley Arrives.J-
UKiicc

.

( , Juno 0. The Steamer Sarmatin-
xvith Lord Stanley , the now governorgen-
eral

¬

on board , arrived at9 o'clock tonight.-
Hi

.

* excellency and suite were received by
the guard of honor , nnd aftpr a short stay
the party iopk u bpocial train for Ottawa.

A YOUNG MAN DROPS DEAD

Croighton's PostofTlco the Scone of-

a Startling Event.-

AN

.

OLD MAN'S TERRIBLE ORDEAL

Caught In tlio Quicksand With $1,000-
on Ilia Person Anti-Saloon Ho-

publicans Another
liorti Victim.

Summoned Suddenly.-
Cnrionrox

.
, Neb. , Juno 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BBB. ] Mr. Frank D. Mills
dropped dead with heart disease to-night ntO-

o'clock. . Mr. Mills was a member of the
prominent real estate firm of E. A. Cruni &

Co. Ho had Just been to the postoftlco. As-

he stepped from the door ho was seen to-

stngccr nnd had taken but n stop when ho
fell backwards to the ground. Ho was at
once carried Into the ofllco of Dr. Boncstol
near nt hand nnd nil the doctors In the city
summoned. Two clectrio batteries wore put
into use nnd every effort nuulo to resuscitate
him , but it was of no use , ns life waswnlrcndy-
extinct. . It Is thought that the unfortunate
young man hnd Just received mail which had
sucli n depressing effect as to hasten the nt-
tack.

-
. Ho was twenty-six years old nnd was

soon to have been married. His intended is
nearly heartbroken. The only relatives of
the young man are his father nnd sister , now
living In Pas9tul6nn , Cal. , but until about u
your ago one of the oldest families here-

.AntiSaloon

.

Itcimblleans.B-
UATMCB

.

, Neb. Juno 0. [Special Tclo-
gram to Tin ; Br.n. j The Gage county nntl-
saloon republican league wns organized this
afternoon nt the Bcatrico opera liouso with
about sixty members. J. B. Weir of Wy-
moro was mudo permanent chairman , W. S.
Bourne of Bcatrico secretary , Mayor Krct-
singer , J. W. Willlams.of Filloy and A. B-

.McMlcklo
.

of Cortlnnd vice presidents and
C. S. Otis of Blue Springs treasurer. Tlio
object of the organization of the league Is-

to get the question of n prohibitory amend-
ment

¬

submitted to the voters ot Ne-
braska.

¬

. A committee from each township
is appointed with instructions to go to work
and see that the next primary elections are
carried for submission The light will bo
made entirely on members of the legislature.-
A

.

number of prominent republicans spoke ,

each one saying was the duty of the rcpub-
Hcan party to redeem their broken pledge
and give the people the right to vote on the
tpjestion. All expressed themselves heartily
in favorof the movement and agreed to work
for the wiping out ot the saloons. The
movement starts out hero with much enthu-
siasm.

¬

. __ __
Caught In the Quicksand.B-

nxKt.EVAN
.

, Neb. , Juuo 9. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Uijc. ] A farmer coming to
town this morning discovered a man fust in-

the. ijuickband in the republican river. When
rescued the man was unable to give his name
and seemed to bo laboring under temporary
aboration. Papers on his person showed his
name was Edwin Bowers , hut ho could not
loll his residence. He is probably sixty
years old. From Incoherent talk he Is sup-
posed

¬

to have relatives at Wuno , Kan. In a-

long leather belt about his poison was found
nearly 31,000 in currency-

.Bolluvuo

.

College Commencement.BU-
LI.RVUE

.
, Neb. , Juno 9. [Special to Tin :

Bnu.l Bellcvuo collojo will close the fifth
and most prosperous year of its existence on
Juno 14 , and all friends of the institution nro
invited to bo present. The programme for
commencement week is as follows : Juno 10 ,

S p. in. , annual sermon by president ; Juno
12 , S p. in. , faculty's reception to students ;

June 13 , S p. m. , musical soiree ; Juno 14 , 10-

a. . m. , commencement ; 3 p. m. , president'sr-
eception. . Dinner will be served to visitors
in the college building after commencement
exercises. The board of trustees will meet
in the afternoon of June 14 nnd full attend-
ance

¬

is requested as business of great Im-
portance

¬

will como before them. Tlio col-
lege

¬

base ball nine will piny against the
Plattsmouth team in the afternoon for tlio
entertainment of vlsitois.

Will Celebrate.H-
ASTIXGH

.
, Neb. , Juno 9. [ Specinl to Tun-

BIE.: . ] For the ilr.st time in n number of
years Hastings will celebrate in great style
the Fourth day of July. This wns decided
by a mass meeting of the citizens held in the
opera house last evening. The necessary
committees were appointed to arrange all the
preliminaries for a big time. One of the sug-
gestions

¬

offered is to invite lending citizens
of Kansas City and Atchison to return the
visit made by Hastings people to those cities
recently. A determination is manifested to-

tnako the celebration the grandest public
demonstration over witnessed in this city.

Drowned In the Klkhorn.F-
KKMOXT

.

, Neb. , Juno 9. [Special to TUB
BHK. ] Yesterday nt Scriimor , this county,

John Ebcrhart was drowned in the Elkhorn.-
Ho

.

waa crossing the stream in a boat with
another man when it capsized. Ho hold to
the boat until it floated down to the bridge
when he let go to catch hold of some wil-
lows.

¬

. These , having been washed by the
high water , pulled out by the roots and ho
sank to the bottom and was not scon-
again. . Up to this time all search for thu
body bus been fruitless. Kborhnrt was
about twenty-three years of age and unmar-
ried.

¬

. _

Politics nt Valparaiso.V-
Ai.i'AitAiso

.

, Nob. , Juno 9. [Correspond-
ence

¬

of TUB Biti : .] At a meeting held at the
Lindcll hotel last Friday evening it was de-

cided
¬

that we celebrate on the Fourth , and
committees were appointed to carry out the
project.-

A
.

republican club 1ms boon organized hero ,

with B. K. H. Webber president , H. F. Bur-
rctt

-

vice president , Charles Allen secretary
and about sixty members. Twenty members
arc now wearing the republican hats and
several moro have ordered them. Tuesday
evening they paraded the streets , and us
there was no nominee to hurrah for they
hurrahed for the republican convention.
Tills evening the prohibitionistH mot anil or-
gunircd

-
a club. The democrats have no or-

ganization
¬

you but will probably form ono.
The contract Is now let for the erection of-

n two-story brick duilding , 23x75 , to bo used
ns nn opera house below anil Masonic lodge
room above.

Hunter Ucluasod on Hail.-
CULIIKKTSON

.

, Neb. , Juno 9. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bun ,] G. V. Hunter , father of
John Hunter , who shot and killed Hurry B.
Hall , was arraigned before Justice Connell
this morning charged with belug nu acces-
sory

¬

, The defendant waived his examina-
tion nnd the justice rolenscd him upon his
giving n bond in the sum of fl CO ) to appear
at the November term of the district court.

, Hurt County Hou ThlovcH.
OAKLAND , Nob. , Juno 9. [Special to TunB-

KK. . ] Hog thieves Imvo been committing
depredations Just wt'bt of Oakland for tlio
past year and during the past week , quite
successful. A number of farmers have had
from four to ton fut hogs stolen. The thieves
select tha best of the liord nhvnys. It is
pretty generally believed 10 stealing is
being carried on by one of the neighboring
farmers. The suspicion is eo strong tint
threats arc already being mudo against him.

Granted IIor Petition.
OAKLAND , Nob. , Juno 9. [Special to THE

BKH.J The county Judge to-day granted the
petition for temporary alimony of Mrs. AVil-

liom

-

Johnson m her suit against her husband
who Is charged with criminal assault on their
daughter. She was also given the custody
of the girl.

Dcwltt ItcpubllcanB.D-
EWITT

.

, Nob. , Juno 9. [Special Tele-

gram to THC IJcr. .] Pursuant to a call , 100

republicans of Dewltt and vicinity mot to-

night and organized a republican club. Thcr-
oUsBrCatcuthusiastuaad Uarmooy. The

officers elected wcrau-A. B , Chovry, presi-
dent

¬

; M. IJakor , ifchlFd Davis nnd H. D.
Anderson , yico prftsldlnts : 'Goorgo Cham-
bers

¬

, secretary , nnd C.flV. Hlbblo , assistant
secretary. ff-

PlntUmiouth Democrats Ratify. D-

PLATTSMOtrm , Nob. , Juno 9. [Spcclnl Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BnBl The democrats of this
city held nn enthusiastic rntlllcatlon meeting
this evening. Hon. Charles Wright , of Glen-
wood , In. , wns prcsonU'nntl delivered n fine
address. Speeches xrwp also inado by sev-
eral

¬

citizens of the town. The democratic
ticket wns heartily endorsed.-

A.

.

. Roynl Celebration.G-
IUND

.
ISLAND , Juno 9. [Special to Tnn-

BEE. . ] The traveling men of the stnto will
have n fe'reat day hero the Fourth. They
are preparing to entertain BOO traveling men
and their wives. Great Interest is mani-
fested.

¬

.

WEKKljY KUS1N1CS3 JtEVlKW.
Mule Change In Domestic or Foreign

Finnnclnl AfTalrs.
CHICAGO , Juuo 9. [Special Telegram to

THE BEE.J Local financial affairs remain In
about the snme condition ns noted ono week
ngo. Money Is In good dcmnnd from nil
sources nnd bankers nro well sunglled with
lonunblo funds. Borrowers nro readily ac-

commodated
¬

, when able to present good col-
laterals

-

, nt reasonable rates of Interest. The
rather free movement of grnln to the largo
shipping centers has slightly increased the
novcmcnt of money to the interior , though
.argoly through the commission houses. The
speculative trade In grain and provisions has
slightly increased the demand for money ,

lUt there is no particular pressure from that
quarter , confined to banking Institutions ,

which have the bulk ot speculative accounts.
Lumber dealers were moderate borrowers ,

jut presented chiolly short dnto paper.
Wholesale more-hunts borrowed only moder-
ate

¬

amounts , and were readily favored with
all accommodations requested. Hates of in-

terest
¬

were steady and unchanged at fifS5J
> 2r cent on call , nnd B> @ 7 per cent outline
loans. In eastern markets money continues
plenty , and borrowers are accommodated
upon presenting good names. Interest rates
ranged at 1K0-K per cent on call and 3 ((20
per cent on prime mercantile paper.

Advices from foreign financial centers In-

dicated
¬

n further accumulation of funds In
governmental banks and loaning rates were
moro favorable to buyers. The bank of 13n-

glund
-

has reduced Its discount rate to !i-j per
iont , and the demand for money appears to-
bo small even at reduced rates.

Now York exchange was in moderate sup-
ply

¬

during the pastwookaud the demand was
only fair. The market was not quito so
strong and prices were moro favorable to-
sellers. . Sales were made at40 ( ilMc) premium
| )er ? 1,000 , nnd closed quiet nt 4Dc. Foreign
exchange was In fair demand throughout the
wcokt md thu offerings were liglit. The
market ruled steady nnd firm. Shippers' 00
documentary billi on London changed hands
nt 1854.SrK and the market closed
steady at 484rwMS5.

The New York stoiik market was moder-
ately

¬

active. An unsettled and weak feeling
tirevailed during the greater portion of the
timorjand prices averaged lower for
lending properties. The trading , as for some-
time past , was confined to specialties. The
earnings of the railroads , while showing
some improvement art' not, very satisfactory
to operators on the long side of the market.
Apparently thcro is a belief that the crops in
some sections of thd xvost viU fall below the
returns of last year , nnd that freight compli-
cations

¬

between leading Hues will result in n
decrease in the earnings during the slimmer
months. The low rate of freight by the
water routes also hasksomd effect , inasmuch
us considerable propSrtoajs now being di-
verted

¬

from the r.iilrouds. Wall street oper-
ators

¬

were the principle traders mainly in-
3t. . Paul and Heading and outside specula-
tions

¬

were not ( lispowixi-to lo much nnd for-
warded

¬

very few orders , either to purchase
or soil. The aggregate slilca on the New
York stock cxchnngu for the week were
747,000 shares.

Quite a good speculative business was
transacted in produce circles during the
week , .though the feeling- was considerably
unsettled and prices rhlcd with more limn
the usual inegularity within a moderate
range. The influences brought to bear on
the course of the markets were mainly local
and a coed shuroof the business was credited
to the ' 'room trading" element-

.Koports
.

reg.irding growing crops are some-
what

¬

conflicting , though in the aggregate
show little change. The weather as n rule
hns been more favorable for crops , and the
outlook is favorable for fair yields , especially
for spring sown. Advices from abroad have
not been very encouraging to sellers nnd do-
mestic

¬

markets did not develop any particu-
lar

¬

strength. The supplies of grain show u
decrease of wheat and barley , while stocks
of corn , oats and rye have been somewhat
enlarged in points mimed in the ' 'visible. "
Evidently supplies of all kinds of
grain in first hands have been materially re-
duced.

¬

. Tlio receipts of grain at all tlio prin-
cipal

¬

western markets have been liberal and
arrivals at the seaboard show some improve ¬

ment. The shipments of grain from all
western markets were quite liberal. The
export of breadstuffs wore slightly increased
and included some grain accepted on June
contracts. Advices from abroad nro not par-
ticularly

¬

favorable to growing crops though
the general complaint is backwardness ,

owing to cold spring weather. Provisions in-

a general way were stronger and prices av-
cr.igcd

-
higher , duo mainly to n decreased

supply of hogs. The receipts of live stock
ut the principal western markets have boon
moderate. The packing of the west is pro-
gressing

¬

favorably and the aggregate re-

turns
¬

show n slight decrease compared with
those of a year ago-

.AN

.

INFAMOUS SCHEME.-

A

.

Hold Attempt to ICIdnnp Minn.
Adeline Patti The Plot Knilcd.-

Nuw
.

Youic , Juno 9. A cablegram to the
World says : "A scheme hns boon discovered
not only to rob Mmo. Patti of her Jowois , but-
te kidnap her. A gang followed her to
Buenos Ayres. Ono of their number com-
municated

¬

with the police , nnd ns n result
two member * of the baud have been put into
prison. The chief of thu gang is an English-
man

¬

, who on reaching Buenos Ayres took up
his residence at the Hotel do 1'aris , while
his principal accomplice , u Spaniard , was re-
siding

¬

in Uosario , It was the latter who fur-
nished

¬

thu funds to pay the expenses of the
gang from England to South Amuric.i. Fall-
ing

¬

to get the jewelry it was the intention of
the rufllans to capture Mmo. Patti herself
nnd sequestrate her until u largo ransom had
been paid for her rclcaso. During her stuy-
in Buenos Ayres detectives wuro lodged nt
the hotel wlioro HIO resided. She never
went out without being accompanied by ono
or two of them.

A Ktilnqd Iif.. ; .

NoitDEK , Nub. , Juno 7. [Special to Tun-
BnK. . ] The once happy homo of Joseph H.
Fuller , owner of the Nonlen townsito and a
sheep ranch on the state line , is ruined. The
wrecker of this family Is a darkskinned-
Missourinu , 'who ingrntuatod himself into
the affections of Mrs. Fullcryvho succeeded
in dishonoring her aml3 disgracing her fami-

ly.
¬

. Fuller caught the pair , which so
worked upon him that ho determined to com-

mit
¬

suicide , but was dqtorrcd uy n man from
Valentino who had como to.tho ranch to buy
sheep. The couple have parted , she return-
ing

¬

to her father , and he living a lonely and
blasted life on the deserted ranch-

.To

.

Search 1or. Gurj'utl's Iliuly.
ANNAPOLIS , Md , , June p. , Admiral Luce ,

at the request of prominent citizens , has de-

cided
-

to send the Osslp'eo to the site of the
recent collision in which T. H. Garrett was
drowned , for the purpose of endeavoring to
bring his body to the surface by firing heavy
guns over

WoutbiT IndlcutloiiB.
For Nebraska , Kastcrn'und Northwestern

Dakotn : Light to fresh northerly winds ,

becoming variable , followed by warmer ,

fair weather.
For Iowa i Fresh to brisk northwesterly

winds , cooler , light rains , followed by fair
weather.

Old OlllcorH llcductcd.S-
T.

.
. PAUL , Juno 9. At the annual meeting

of the stockholders of the St. Paul &, Sioux
City , and Chicago , St. Paul & Omaha roads ,

the former dijytors were ro-clected and
thcsp subscqucirny re-elected the old oDlccrs.

RFIFNTITO WflfVFSlit)

Four Trials , Ono Sentence For Llfo-

and'Stlll

THE VILLAINS PURSUED HIM.

Conspiracy Kxposcil and A Young
Man's Innocence Triumphantly

Vindicated Fntnl Wreck
Near Montcltlt.-

Snvcil

.

nt Imst.G-

LENWOOD
.

, la. , Juno V. [ Special Tolo-
grnm

-

toTiir. Br.r. . ] On the fourth trial of
Jasper N. Clouscr elm rged with the murder
of William Dornn , the Jury last night at the
olosoofnn eight dny's contest found a ver-
dict

¬

of acquittal within flvo minutes of the
time they rca clicd the Jury room-

.It
.

nlways has been believed hero that the
prosecution was a conspiracy , nnd this time
the fact was proved beyond all reasonable
doubt. Joseph McCrnry was convicted of
this crime In March 1871)) , nnd sentenced for
life. About two years and a half after his
incarceration ho began to claim that Clouscr
was nn accomplice In the crime nnd in fact
did the shooting. It was the result of n
scheme for Clouser's' conviction. McCrnry
was counselled and assisted by outside
parties who lnul n grudge against
Clouscr nnd who , It appears , promised Mc-
Crnry

¬

In writing that If Clousor could bo
convicted they would use their Influence to
get McCrary a pardon. These parlies lied to-
ShcrilT Fnrdnoll about the facts in the caso.
and leading him to believe In the guilt of-
Clouser secured his powerful assistance In
the prosecution. In pursuance of the ar-
rangement

¬

thus formed Clouser was ar-
rested

¬

on Juuo 111 , 188. ! , and from that day
until this , Saturday , Juno 9 , 1SS3 , ho 1ms
never huit n moment's liberty. The llrst
trial was had before Judge Hood in October ,
1SS3 , nnd the verdict set aside as not sus-
tained

¬

by the evidence. The new trial was
had before Judge Loofbourow and Clouser
was sentenced for life. These two trials ex-
hausted

¬

nil tno resources Clouscrs1 people
hud. but Stone &Gillaid itud E. Starbuck ,
having abiding confidence in the Innocence
of Clouser , carried the enso to the supreme
court , where It was reversed. At the Oc-
tober

¬

term , IbSO , of our district
court. Stone & Gllluid gratuitously tried
the case , but the conspirators were ngatti-
successful. . The case was again taken to the
supreme court and again reversed. The de-
fense

¬

was made this time solely on the theory
that tup prosecution was a conspiracy and
that this theory was correct , thcro was ovor-
llowing

-
proof. Stone & Glllald again de-

fended
¬

, and it is gcner.ulv conceded that the
arguments of these gentlemen , although en-
tirely

¬

gratuitous , are among the ablest they
have over made. Thcro was unanimous re-
joicing

¬

when the verdict bccauio known.
This conspiracy has deprived Clouser , under
thu brand of an assassin , of ilvo years of his
young manhood , and has cost Mills county
about 12000. It is now strongly hinted that
there will bo some law practice in which
some of the conspirators will bo defendants.

Supreme ; Court Decisions.D-
issMoiNKs

.

, In. ., Juno9. [ Special Telegram
to TUB BEK. | The supreme court Hied the
following decisions hero to-day :

State vs Jacob Collins , appellant , Polk cir-
cuit

¬

, indicted for hooping a liquor nuisance ,
opinion by Secvcrs. Aflirmed.

State vs II. C. Shank , appellant , Mont-
gomery

¬

district , indicted for keeping a liquor
nuisance , opinion by Hock. Reversed.

Chester U. Turnny , appellant , vs Murquls-
Bros. . , Jones district , opinion by Scevors.-
Aflirmed

.

, Kccd dissenting. 'Hits Is a celc-
liratcd

-
case involving the alleged unjust im-

prisonment
¬

of a half-witted boy. The crimi-
nal

¬

question at Issue has not yet been sub ¬

mitted.-
P.

.

. M. Sullcns vs Hock Island and Pacific
railway company , appellant , Jasper district , ,

action to recover damages for obstruction ,

opinion by Kobinson. Aflinncd.
State vs George T. Dillon , appellant , Clin-

ton
¬

district , ooinion by Kobinson. Hovcrscd.
State vs Thomas King , appellant. Polk

district , indicted for keeping intoxicating li-

quor
¬

for sale , opinion by Kobinson. Affirme-

d.Coiiiinciinoiiioiit

.

at Waterloo ,

WATKUI.OO , la. , Juno '.( . [Special Tele-
gram to Tun HII: : . ] The commencement ex-

orcises of the WestWatorloohigh school were
held in Goodwin's opera house last night ,

following students graduated : Michael Bnl-
lett

-

, Georgian Beekley , Willis Carr , Kato
Caughtery , Alice Hitchcock , Willie Holnmn ,

Mary Miller , Viola Or , Charles Sindlinger ,

Nina McSlay, John Sindlinger. John Smd-
linger's

-

oration was n mock speech nominat-
ing

¬

William 1J , Allison for president. The
great audience manifested the utmost en-

thusiasm.
¬

.

"Wrecked Uy n Cow.-
f

.
MONTIITH: , la. , Juno 9. [Special Telegram

to TUB BKK. ] A fatal wreck occurred on
the Guthrie Center branch of the Hock Is-

land
¬

road this afternoon about 3 o'clock near
this place. A gravel train in charge of Con-

ductor
¬

O. F. Embody was backing up with a
train of gravel cars and caboose , when they
struck a cow derailing the caboose and piling
up six flats. Conductor Embody was In-

stantly
¬

killed , Hrakomnn Tom McICano had
n leg broken , Drakcmnn Hossitt had his hip
sprained nnd Fireman Quinu Jumped trom
the engine and hud his knee pan fractured.
The wounded men were taken to Stuurt ,
where they reside.

SuIooiiH Closed.D-

UIIUQUH
.

, la. , Juno 1)) .- [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun UKK.J Eight saloon cases were
tried to-day, making a total of flfty-ono cases
for this term of court in which evidence has
been taken. The evidence will bo submitted
next week , but no more cases will bo heard
this term. There are now 'ir>0 cases on the
docket There have been some eight or ten
Injunctions granted , and everyone has been
enforced. Still there are a great many
saloons left running , and the prohibitionists
have an uphill Job on their hands , so fur as-
thib city is concerned.-

A.

.

CodlVirencii Committee.
CHICAGO , Juno 0. The managers of the

Iowa roads In Chicago met hero to-day and
appointed a committee of one from each road
which Is to confer with thu Iowa commis-
sioners

¬

Tuesday on the Iowa commissioners'-
tariff. .

Ijiist ISrowory Cloqi tl.
Sioux CITY , In. , Juno 9. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun Buu. ] Selzsr's brewery was
closed to-day by a temporary writ issued
from the district court under the now Iowa
pharmacy law. This closes the last brewery
in Sioux City-

.An

.

Inwn Hankor'H Dentil.-
WATr.itr.oo

.

, la. , Juno 9. [Spocinl Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Bin : . ] Harrison Stuckslayer ,

ono of the oldest and best known bankers in
central Iowa , died at his homo In Lisbon yes ¬

terday.

Ilnndlny'H HoiitiiuontH.-
NKW

.

VOUK , Juno 9. [Special Telegram to-

TuiBii: : . [ A reporter who called upon ex-
Governor Houdlcy of Ohio , nskcd him iiow-

ho was pleased with the nomination of Thur-
mau.

-

. "I have got nothing whatever to say
on the subect"sald] Hoadloy. "Don't you in-

tend to vote for him11! "I um going to vote , "
said the ex-governor impulbively , "for presi-

dential electors ; they won't lot ino vote for
the men themselves. I was opposed to-

Thurman's nomination from the start and
did all ! could to prevent it and if I'd' had
a week longer to work I would have pre-

vented it." "Then you don't think his name
lends strength to the tiekeU" "I have
nothing to say nbaut that. I use white
handkerchiefs though , and don't go in-

fer bandanas and snuff. " In s pito of the
above sentiments , however , Governor Head ¬

loy believed it would bo easier to put a dem-
ocrat

¬

in the vlco presidential chair this time
than any republican. "At all events , " con-

cluded the governor , "I shall vote the flora
ocratio tlckut , although I like the tail of it as-

Ultlu as souio other people love tlw bead , "

WA.TTKHSON WOKKEP IT.-

Vliy
.

DoloRnto Olrfon * ICxtrndltlon
Treaty llosoltitIon AVnsSuppressed.S-
T.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , Juno 9. [Special Tele-
gram

-
to TUB BKE. ] Delegate O. D. O'Brlon-

today tolls how his resolution relative to the
extradition treaty failed to como before the
democratic convention , The text of the reso-
lution

¬

prepared by Mr. O'Urlen Is as follows !

' A Just consideration of the interest !) of our
foreign born citizens requires that the extra-
dltion

-

treaty now pending In the senate be-

tween
¬

the United States nnd Great Britain
bo carefully revised so that no person shall
bo surrendered thereunder except for crimes
named in said treaty , and that its provisions
shall tu 110 wise apply to agrarian or political
offenses. "

Mr. O'Brien , who was greatly interested
In the matter , says : "At n meeting of the
full committee Wednesday evening , the reso-
lution

¬

was brought up by Mr. Stronger and
It was cmlrscd nnd approved , but when they
cntno to look for the resolution , Mr. Walter-
son , who was chairman ol the subcommit-
tee

¬

, claimed that ho had lost or mislaid It.
The next day Governor Abbott changed the
form of the resolution and it was signed by
Leon Abbott , John Dymond , A.E. Bcarcrand
William H. Sims. It was loft with Sims to-
bo signed nnd Incorporated with the other
resolutions. When the convention met and
before it was called to order , Sims brought
the resolutions to the Minnesota delegation
with a pencil endorsement signed by Henry
Wattcrson and A. I'. Gorman , saying 'not to-

bo passed. ' It was shown to mo by Sims ,
and the endorsement was torn off. I then
announced that I would present the resolu-
tion

¬

, and when the report of the committee
was adopted I rose to olTer It, but was cut.-
I

.

was told by a dolegnto who stood bosldo
the chairman that Senator Gorman told him
that I was not to bo recognized. Chairman
Collins followed Gorman's Instructions and
aid so under the express order of Wattorson
and the Maryland senator. The Abbot reso-
lution

¬

was submitted to P. A. Collins and
approved by him. It was presented to the
sub-commlltco by mo and to Wnttorson and
Gorman and approved by each , and 1 believe
that Watturson purposely suppressed it. I
want every citb.cn of the United States to
learn that on account of the conduct of Wat-
tcrson

¬

nnd Gorman nnd concurrent obedi-
ence of orders from thorn by Chairman Col-
lins

¬

, the members of the democratic national
convention were deprived of expressing
views on the most important extradition
treaty that has over been proposed (.between
Great Britlan and the United States nnd my
countrymen were don led the opportunity of
appealing to their American citizens in their
present struggle for liberty. "

Nebraska nnd lown Pensions.
WASHINGTON , June 0. [Special Telegram

to run Hr.n. ] The following pensions were
granted Nobrasknus to-day : Increase Ben-
Jamin

-

Corlyn , Tobias ; James Glenn , Arapa-
hoe

-

; Charles 1C. Coleman , Osceola ; Hollin-
Mcrritt , Peru , neissuc Henry Cole , Omaha.
Original widows , etc. .lames M. , father of
JonnV. . Samuels , Nomaha

Pensions for lowans : Original invalid
Erastus II. Smith , DCS Moines ; Edward
Shea , Hivcr Sioux ; Leandor Pratt , Cumber-
land

¬

; Jacob B. Hha.ulcs , ChnrtonHanilinH.! ;

Laid , Sidney ; W. C. Welch Grand Junction ;

James T. Wheeler , Kaylorsvillo. Increase
Luke ICnapp , Exira ; John A. Berger ,

Toledo ; William Lowry , ICeokuk ; Hobert-
II. . Belileld , Vinton ; Charles H. Garret ,

Prairie Grove ; George W. Ford , New
Hampton ; John Mills , DCS Moines ; John W-
.McGeans

.

, Mnquoketa. Hoissue and increase
Benjamin P. Liter , Lowell ; Tliophilions-

McNnlly , Duncomb. Mexican survivors
Alfred 1C. Keller , Woodland.

MitklowicCrentfH n SriiKntlon.-
Piui.ADKi.ruu

.

, Pn. , JunoO. The filing of
papers in the suit of Count Mitkiowicz
against Wharton Barker , created a sensation
in IliKindul circles to-day. Barker refused to-

bo interviewed. A prominent business man ,

one of the ten who formed the''blind pool , "
said that the Chinese government refused
some time 1x50 to have anything to do with
the Americans unless they parted company
with Mitkicmltz. "After wo got rid of-

Mitkiemitz ," said this gentleman , "Barker
will go ahead and get the concessions irre-
vocably

¬

granted us. There is something else
back of all thin , which concerns the Chinese
Minister Hong Cluing. I can't toll you Just
what it is , but when it comes out thcro will
a sensation. "

Will Have n Packing House.K-

KAUNKV
.

, Neb. , Juno '.' . [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; BKK. ] To-night nt a largely at-

tended
¬

meeting of the hoard of trade plans
were submitted by the Kearney packing com
pnny for the erection of a large packing
establishment , Tim company ask the citi-
zens

¬

a small bonus , which will bo speedily
raised , and when raised the company will
commence and have everything in working
order by November 1. William Heclit , a-

gan of considerable means and one who
thoroughly understands tlio business , Is
backing the scheme and pushing it forward.
This added to the starch works , canning
factory and overall and shirt factory , all
secured this spring , makes a good beginning
for Kearney this year.

Got Their Mnn.-
KIUHNHV

.

, Neb. , Juno 0. [Special Tclo-
gram to Tun BIK.: ] This morning Deputy
United States Marshall Stewart , of Omaha ,

quietly swooped down on our city nnd with
the aid of Chief of Police Francis
soon succeeded in locating G. I ,

Clcmmens , n carpenter , nnd placed him
under arrest , the charge being that ho had
been sending obscene matter through the
mails. Clemmeiis U a comparative stranger
here , having recently romu from Omaha ,

where the mischief was done.-

A

.

Wclcomn Unln Storm.-
Ann.iNK

.
, Kan. , Juno 0. [Special Telegram

to Tun Br.r..J A heavy rain storm , thor-
oughly

¬

soaking the parched earth , visited
central Kansas last night. Private advices
from various parts of contra ! Kansas Ktato

that the storm was general , The much-
ncodoa

-

rain will help all smalt grain , late
corn especially , if not entirely burnt out-
.In

.

sonio localities wheat has been "fired , "
which will decrease the yield of forty bush-
els

¬

, as estimated three weeks ago , to from
Ilvo to fifteen bushel * per acre-

.Tlio

.

SontoncR Hiisialnpd.T-

OPT.KA

.

, Kan. , Juno 9 , [ Special Telegram
tp Tin : BKK. ] Tlio snpnimn court to-uay
handed down its decision in the case of J. H-

.Garboroiigh
.

of Kmporin , who was convicted
of the murder of L , D. Collier , son nf Dr-

.Hobert
.

Laird Collier , formerly nf Kansas
City , nt Kmporia on November '.'3 , 18SO.

His defense was insanity nnd that he was
irresponsible nt the time of tlm shooting be-
cause

¬

of the effects produced by intoxicants
taken by himself nnd heavy blows given on
his head by Collier. Thu court nfllrms the
judgement of the trial court and declares
that sentence of death was properly pio-
nouncod.

-

.

A DlmibtroiiH AVnlnr Spoilt.P-

AIISONS
.

, KanJuno9. . [ .SpecialTelegram-
to TUB Hun. ] A heavy water spout burst
about ten miles west of Uluo Jacket this
morning and deluged the entire country ,

causing nn unprecedented flood in Big' nnd
Little Cabin creeks. All the bridge * on these
streams were swept out. The Missouri , Kan-

sas fe Texas road lost ono iron nnd tlirco-
woodnn bridges , nnd about half n inllo of-

track. . . General ruin was wiought to the
farms and crops along the btrcams by the
overllow.

Tlin Dentil Itoll.-

Dmi.iN
.

, Juno O. Samuel H. Oldham ,

deputy grand secretary and treasurer of the
society of free and accepted Masons of
Ireland , is dead ,

n " * "

tlio Kuii eroi-
VIBNNE , Juno li.-Hcrr Smolka was

elected president of the Austrian delegation
to-day. In nn address to the members , Hcrr-
Smollsa - referred feelingly to the death
of Kmperor William of Ocrmuny
and eulogized the present German cmpernr.
The delegation clc-uted Iferr Ludwlg 'Ilsza-
president. .

FLAX FOR THE FREE LIST

It Gausos a Long Discussion in the
HOUBO.

WESTERN MEMBERS AGAINST IT-

Tlio Debate Drifts Into n Talk en-
Trusts nnil Messrs. llnyncr nrtd-

llccil Imlnlco In a-

Iilttlo Tilt.

The Tariff Discussion.W-
ASIIINCITON

.
, Juno 9. In the house this

morning , on motion of Mr. Weaver of town ,

the bill wns passed for the erection of n pub-
lic

¬

building nt Otturawn , In. , at a cost of-
WO.OOO. .

The president has signed the net maklnpr
appropriations to supply the deficiency In the
appropriation for expenses in collecting cus-
toms.

¬

.

Resolutions setting npnrt Wednesday , Juno
13 , for the consideration of the bill granting
nrrcnrs of pensions wns referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on rules.
The liouso then went Into committee of the

whole on the tariff bill , the pending para-
graph

-
boiug that relating to llnx ,

Mr. Brawn of Indiana nrgucd In fnvor of
maintaining the existing duty on flax-

.Messrs.
.

. Glfford of Dakotn niulBuchnnnu of
Now Jersey nnd Mills defended the bill nnd
deprecated the efforts made by the other sido'-
to distort every attempt nt revision lute
abuse of the poor.-

Mr.
.

. Llnd of Minnesota , n republican who
heretofore supported the bill , made n strong [

plon for the protection of the lln- .

seed oil industry , which would'-
bo

'

, be said , injuriously affected Dy |
the removal of the ox-lstlng duty on llnnood. I

.Mr.. . Mills said the ilnx industry In Ken-
tucky

¬

hnd almost disappeared because it wns
not prolltablo, or rather because other crops
were moro prolltablo , and whont would drlvo
flax out of Indiana as it had outof Kentucky.
His earnest sympathies wore with Uowa-
troddcn

-
Ireland.-

Mr.
.

. Funstono ot Kansas called outh"Uudor
free trade England. "

Mr. Mills replied that It was under the
merciless caipot baggers of England nnd of
the great centralized powers of England Ho
would bo unwilling to help even Ireland nt-
tlio expense of his fellow countrymen , but in
that case ho could help Ireland , and nt the
same time help his own iwoplo. When wo
took the product of Ireland's labor wo helped
her Just iu proportion as wo helped our¬

selves.-
Mr.

.

. Husscll of Massachusetts assorted not
n pound of Ilnx raised in Iowa , Indiana or
Kentucky could bo used In his district. Every
dollar's worth of raw material they used wns-
In the improved article and every penny ol
duty paid upon flax was a tax upon their pro ¬

duction. In the interest of production it wna
necessary that Ilnx nnd all the fibres of liar;
should bo placed upon the free list.-

Mr.
.

. Brown of Indiana in general terms
criticized tlio bill for placing the production
of the farmers of the west upon the free list ,
while it retained protection upon the manu-
factured

¬

products of the cost.
The motion to strike out the clause of plac-

ing
¬

flax seed on the frco list was defeated
0'2 to 74-

.Mr.
.

. Kagncr of Maryland ridiculed the ref-
erence

¬

in Uced's tariff speech to trusts , aud
that gentleman's declaration that outsida-
of the patent ofllcc there wore no trusts it*
this country nnd novercould bo. Ho charged;
the republican party with having been , fromi
the day of its existence , friendly to combina-
tions

¬

nnd the capital that composed them. '
Ho defied the republican party to place In its
national platform as the democrats had done

a plank announcing its open antagonism to
combinations , which , ono by one , wore drain*
ing to llfo blood of the country. Not a man
on the other side would have the moral couri-
igo to onpoi.0 trusts , who were sending re-
publicans

'
to the house of representatives In,

the interest of manufacturers against coni-
sumcrs and laboring men.-

Mr.
.

. Heed of Maine said ho had heard such
orations us the gentleman's upon other sulk
jects. That kind of oratory was cheap. Ho
had heard the gentlemen on the Other side in-
un agonized condition of mind about the run-
ning

¬

of conventions by federal officeholders ;
yet ho had soeu them supinely register tha !

edicts of their own ofllrohomern. Ho hi (fc
heard gentlemen talk about the nutloantj
banks and the vampires of Wall Htreot that
were sucking thu blood of the nation , and ho
hud seen the democratic administration put
sixty millions of the people's money lute the
colters of the national banks. Of thcso fjenit-
lemen , the gentleman from Iowa ( Weaver) j

was the solitary suruivor of that wild
screaming that used to possess the demo-
cratic

¬

sido. The trusts on the democratic
side were doing the same position iu moral-
ity

¬

that fits wore in mcdiclno. The gentle-
men

¬

on the other side proposed to destroy
trusts by destroying industries , and they ap-
pealed

¬

to thu people and rent the atmosphere
with their outcries.-

Mr.
.

. Wilson of Minnesota said that his
state produced ono quarter of all the flux
produced in the country. When ilazsood or
linseed was reached , ho would movotoatriko
the item from the frco list and believed that
ho would have the support of the domocrutlo-
sido. .

Mr. Cannon of Illinois declared that every-
one of the existing trusts hud grown up
under the administration of Grover Clovo-
lund.

-
. He bad not heard any proposition

from tlio democrats to restrict the cotton seed
oil trust , the whisky trust , the sugar trust ,
tlio anthrncito coal trust and the transporta-
tion

¬

trust. Tlio gentleman from Pennsylva-
nia

¬

( Scott ) , representing the administration ,

hnd hurried to St. Louis to got iu the plat-
form a declaration against trusts. His biog-
raphy

¬

in tlio Congressional Directory showed
that ho was the greatest railroad king iu the
land.Mr.

. Dockcry of Missouri taunted the ro-

public.ms
-

with n failure to carry out their
platform pledges to revise the tariff , and said
that Mr. Bayno of Pennsylvania had
interpreted the party position when
he said : "Wo do not want
any tariff revision until nfter
HID election of " 83. " The party In the house
could bo brought into alignment only on a
policy of non-action and lacked tlio couruga
that had characterized it early days.-

Mr.
.

. Buttorwnrth said ho objected to that
kind of steamboat that had to stop her ma-

chinery
¬

when she blow her whistle. What
utops hud the coinmittco on wayn and moutiH ,

or thu majority of the house , tukon to pluco-
in the hands nf the member * of the house
the Information contained in the book ho
hold In J'is hand , showing how the bill af-
fected

¬

articles imported.
Several members of the ways nnd means

coinmittoci maintained that it was not their
duty to supply the compilation , nnd after au
extended colloquy thu coinmittco nroso.

The beat and carat Bezaedy (or dm of
ell dljtues eatucd by any derangement of
the Liver , Kidneys , Stomach ftod Dwell.

Dpep8io, Sick Headache , Constipation ,

Dllloua OorapuOnU nod Kidariaof all kind*

yield readily to the beneficent Inflame * of-

It pltOMnt to the twto , tool * up tie
lyttem , rt8torc nod prtnervei health-

.It

.
U purely Vegetable , tnd cennot full tf-

prore teatfleUl , both to old ud jroong.-

Aa

.

Blood Purifltrlt U inpfrlor to &1-

Iothet*. Sold oreiTKber* t 11.00 a bottle.


